Program Description
This course offers students a unique experience to study in France and London with other MSU students. Students will interact with French Students, learn how to work in international teams, evaluate alternative engineering proposals, and have the opportunity to tour facilities of French engineering companies (including Airbus). The program will be mostly hosted in Albi and Toulouse (Southern France). At the end of the program students will spent nine days exploring Paris and London (UK). Program also includes a long weekend for personal travel.

For more information contact Program Director Galyna Melnychuk; gm2@bagley.msstate.edu

Requirements
Students need to have completed MA 1713: Calculus I in order to participate in this course. The course is open to students of all majors and all standings.

Courses
IE 3913: Engineering Economy (3 credit hours)

Application and Deposit Deadline
February 19, 2016 : $150 (non-refundable)

*All program fees are charged to MSU student accounts. Once each payment deadline has passed and the student’s account has been charged, the program fee is non-refundable.

Program Dates
May 23- July 1, 2016

Price: $2,998*
March 4, 2016 - Payment #1: $1,424
March 18, 2016 - Payment #2: $1,424

Program cost includes:
- International health insurance
- Lodging
- In-program travel between cities and other group travel
- Activities with French students
- Tours to Versailles, Carcassonne, Cordes sur Ceil, Roquefort Caves, Viaduc de Millau, etc.
- Visit of Airbus, Aeroscopia, and Veolia
- A few group meals
- Some other activities

Cost does not include:
- MSU tuition and fees (out of state students pay in-state tuition)
- Airfare
- Personal Travel
- Most meals

Office of Study Abroad
116 Allen Hall
662-325-8929
studyabroad@msstate.edu

MSU and BCoE scholarships available.

http://www.international.msstate.edu/abroad/